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DANCERS perform during the festivities at the week of eventssponsored by the Chinese
Saturday's Chinese Night. They culminated Students Association. -photoby gary rizzwi
Library doors struck;
$2,200 damage done
Ricci College set for fall '75
by Catherine Gaynor
Ricci College, the six-year
program, officially attained
identity from Seattle Prep and
S.U. yesterday, Chinese New
Year's Day.
Named for Fr. Matteo Ricci,
S.J., who established the first
Christian mission in China dur-
ing the 16th century, Ricci
College hopes to kick-off the
plansas wellasRicci himselfdid.
THE VERYREV.Thomas F.
Healy, S.J., president of Seattle
Prep, and the Very Rev. Louis
Gaffney, S.J.,president of S.U.,
relayed happiness over the in-
volvement of Seattle Prep and
S.U. in the co-educational ven-
ture in asix-year program.
Purpose ofRicciCollegeis not
a quick way toab.a. in sixyears,
but anelimination offragmented
andoverlappingmaterial.A self-
learner is the goal of the new
college.
Ricci College opens this fall.
Only150 spaces areavailable for
the entering class.Threeyears of
the program will be on the Seat-
tle Prep campus, while the
remaining three are at S.U.The
entityof Ricci College is separate
from S.U. .
TUITION FOR the entering
freshmen is $900. Provisions are
included for those students who
wish to transfer out of the
program. If a high school
diploma is wanted instead of a
six-year b.a., that also can be
provided.
Fr. Healyis now settingup the
arrangements with the Metro
League for a sports program at
Ricci College.
An openhouse atSeattle Prep
is Feb. 23 for persons interested
in Ricci College.
The educational venture was
endorsed by the Academic
Council in November. The
Board of Trustees of S.U. gave
final approvalinDecember. Un-
animous votes came from the
office of the Provincial of the
Oregon Province.
FINAL PERMISSION from
Jesuit authorities inRome came
last week to open in the fall as a
co-educational institution.
A new advisory board was
appointed by Fr. Healy, who is
serving as acting executive of-








overseasstudents in the language
program were asking a rebate
from their activities fee. The
students stated that they were
unable to participate in S.U.
activities and asked that their
money be returned. The rebate
would total $350, at $8.50 per
person.
ROBINSON NOTED that
this will be a recurring problem
next year, with the addition of
more overseas language
programs. The senate made no
motion on the matter.
Absent were Rosemari Ferri
and Buzz Beck. The student
senatewill meet at 7p.m.Feb.24
at the Chieftain conference
room.
parking lot just above the
Library, came through the
bushes and crashed into the
doors. He speculated that the
man "drove around the alley up
there and got disoriented and
didn't know where he wasgoing.
It was just one of those freak
accidents."
The man was unconnected
with S.U. He was not injured.
Citing the police report,
Delane denied rumors that the
man was intoxicated.
—photo bygary rizzuli
LIBRARY DOORSdisplay the marks ofacar whichsmashed
into them Friday morning. Damage was estimated at $2,200.
A man drove his car through
the right side of the glass doors




management and general ser-
vices, estimated the cost of the
damage at about $2,200. The
University is currently settling
with the man's insurance com-
pany.
Delane reported that the man
drove down from the student
Homecoming draws near
would be spent for the band,$25
for the security and the $100




totaled an additional $700. Feb.
17's Tabard Inn Night, featuring
a band and volunteered student
talentcost $200.Feb.19's double
feature movie cost $275. The
remainder of the $700 was spent
on bus rental,printing,beer and
posters.
Due to a technical oversight,
legislation passed last weekcall-
ing for a special election was
declared invalid.
Last week's resolution was
tallied by hand vote.The ASSU
constitution requires thata for-
malrollcall votebe used for any
amendments to the constitution.
Last week's legislation was
therefore revoted by the senate.
THE RESOLUTIONS called
for a special election where
students would decide: I) The
abolition of the office of
secretary,2) Springelections for
ASSU officers and an orienta-
tion program for candidates,and
3) Tochange therequired junior
classstanding foracandidate for
ASSU president to sophomore
standing. ■
The senate voted to hold the
specialelection,butdeleted from
the ballot the question of the
soldinBellarmine andtheChief-
tain from 10a.m. to2 p.m. andat
the Bookstore from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.Tickets arealso available in
Fr. Mick Larkin's office,second
floor Chieftain and from
members on the homecoming
committee.
Tuxedos for the ball are not
necessary said Dan Covello,
Nostalgia reigns as the
homecoming ball kicks off
"Those Were the Days" tenshort
days from now. A ticket and a
partner are the sole two re-
quirements for anightof funand
dancing.
Tickets for the balloriginally
were peggedat $7, but theASSU
is pickinguphalfthe tab,making
the cost $3.50. Tickets are being
homecoming chiarman. For
those who do want tuxes,
however, the downtown
Nudelman's Formal Wear store
is offering a40 percentdiscount
on all tuxes. For more informa-
tion, Joe Claeys can be called at
622-3900.
Hors d'oeuvres totaling $1500
will be served at the ball, accor-
ding to Covello.
by JosephineMallo
The $100 scholarship prize for
the Homecoming Queen was
debated by the student senate
Monday night.
Dan Covello, chairman of
Homecoming Activities,pointed
out that this year'scandidatesare
recommended by campus
organizations to the Homecom-
ing Committee. The queen is
chosen by the committee on the
basis of grade point average,
personality and involvement in
student activities. The $100
scholarship, Covello explained,
is more than an incentive to join
the contest, but a reward for
overall student involvement.
FR.MICK Larkin,S.J.,direc-
tor of student activities, noted
that the $100prize was publiciz-
ed in advance. Fr. Larkin said
that a last minute change in the
Homecoming plans a few days
before the actual event was an
impossibility.
After discussing the possibility
of treating the queen and heres-
cort to dinner and a bouquetof
roses asa prize, the senate voted
to keep the $100 scholarship
prize for the Homecoming
Queen.
Covello gave a brief rundown
of the expensesof the Homecom-
ing Committee. The cost of the
food and the rentalof thedining
roomat the Seattle Hilton for the
formal dance was $1,500. $450
Chinese Week presented varied entertainment
by Catherine Gaynor
A fanfare of stage perfor-
mances highlighted Chinese
Week at S.U. last Saturday in




troduced the culture of the East
through art, music, literature
and tradition during the week of
Feb.'2through-8.
ENTERTAINERS included
S.U. students Joyce Wang, Chu
Shen Tao,Tai Mok Yiu,Peggy
Truongand Irene Lo.
Laughter rolled through the
aisles as TommyChanenacted a
mime entitled, "Valuable
Mirror." Movements lilted




Wong stole parts of the show
withher bright streamingorange
ribbons. Her Grand Double-
Ribbon Dance was full ofcolors
from the top of her crown of
flowers to the floating shawl
around her.
Frank Lou, a teacher of
dance, gave two performances.
Waving a red band that never
touches the ground, Lou ex-
hibited the Red Band Dance.
Later he expressed the "super-
natural phenomena" of rhythm
through the Siberian Dance.
Leopard trim on a green
backgroundset the moodfor the
dance with the "Ha Ta" effect.
A BowDance by Charles Lee
and Joanne Hashimoto showed
the exercisesof one teachingthe
art ofbow and arrows for a war.
A FESTIVE Lantern Dance
wasperformed by thestudents of
Lou.Dancers ranged from 8 to
20 years old.Floating inand out
of small groups the celebration
of a harvest was illustrated.
Twenty minutes for snacks
broke the program.
Refreshments included won-ton
with sweet and soursauce, fried
chicken wings, white rice pud-
ding and fortune cookies with
punch.
Janie Penney from West Seat-
tle came to Chinese Night
because she has a Chinese girl,
Kimary Fung, living with her.
The cultural exchange of ideas
she finds agreeable.
An instrument solo on a
classical 16-stringedarched piece
of wood was "the best solo and
really worthwhile," said Doug
Ward, who came to seea friend
perform.
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give manan opportunity to "act
out worship" because they are
the "expressionof their livesand
their environment." Through
art, the congregation takes an
active rather than a passive role
of worship, she explained.
ARTIS most appropriate for
worship because they are sym-
bols by which man "describes
something beyond words," she
continued. The change in liturgy
is but areflection ofthe periodof
transition in the American
culture. Some form of ritual will
always be retained, as in any
religion. In the future, however,
the liturgy will be shaped to fit
the culture.
On the role of women in the
church, Ms. Loppexpressed the
belief that "opportunities for
womenare becomingincreasing-
ly better." Women,she felt, were
becoming more accepted as lec-
turers, parish workers,liturgical
coordinators and other suppor-
tive roles with pastors and
priests. However, there is still a
lot of progress to be made, she
S.U.s first lay woman on the
Campus Ministry staff, Pat
Lopp,believes thatmusic,dance,
drama and art are symbols of
expressionfor manand therefore
mostappropriate for the worship
of God.
MS.LOPP,an S.U.graduate,
holds a b.a. degree in Theology
and is presently working for her
Masters degree at St. Thomas
Seminary. She joined the Cam-
pus Ministry staff last
December. In addition to her
position as part time campus
minister, Ms. Lopp teaches a
scripture class at S.U.
Ms. Lopp's position on the
Campus Ministry staff includes
theorganization andplanningof
special masses and liturgical
events. She is involved with the
coordination of music, readings
and various art work that form
the background of the mass
liturgy. She hopes to interest
others in dramatic readings of
the Scriptures.
Art forms, Ms.Lopp believes,
by JosephineMallo
THE LETTER says "Though
we supportactivities on campus,
all activities in Austria have thus
far come from our own
resources, and thereby we are
faced with additional expen-
ditures. It is for these additional
expenditures (that would be
covered by ouractivity fund had
we been on campus) that we
expect a refund."
Listed as expenditures by the
Austrian group is about $237 in
American money for a ping-
pong table,paddles,balls,tuning
a piano and bus rentals for field
trips.
Larry Brouse, ASSU presi-
dent, responded to the letter by
pointingout the ASSU planson
sendingsomeof the fee moneyto
the studentsin foreigncountries.
He further explained that over
half of the $60 fee goes to the
Aegis and The Spectator which
the students in foreign countries
do receive; thus the full $60 will
not be sent to them.
Brouse also expressed a fear
that as S.U. expands its foreign
study programs and this activity
fee money is spent overseas, it
will cut into student activities at
S.U.
to increase student apathy any
more, follow the lead of the
ASSU; wait for the students to
come to you, while conducting
internal power struggles.
Please print one less copy of
the paperandrefund my money.
Ifyou can't do that, do the whole
campus a favor and see if we can
open a branch office for the UW
Daily.
With all possible respect,
Carl Joseph Heisdorf
To the editor:
Seattle University claims to be
a center of higher learning;
however,one look at The Spec-
tator questions that assumption.
This newspaper is a disgrace to
the students at S.U.
FIRST, this paper avoided
putting inan announcementof a
Rhodes Scholarship award,
because "that typeof article can
be put in at any time."
Second,this paper-has already
wasted two issues discussing
■whether beer should be served at
receptions. Includinga sarcastic,
but not very funny, letter by our
ASSU president. Mr. Brouse
had the brilliance to point out
that the editor had received his
job by default,while he (Brouse)
was elected; however, Larry
failed to mention he won an
election where less than 10 per
cent of the student body voted
(hardlya mandate from the peo-
ple).
Third, this paper involves
itself only within the frame of
student politics and other non-
sense,boringsubjects toosaythe
least.
NO ONE, sir, on this campus
has ever said a good word about
this paper;except, that it doesn't
come out every day.If you wish
Page Iwo Wednesday, February 12, 1975 The Spectator
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Election Signups
Signups are now being taken for those who want to be
candidates for five ASSU offices and four senate seats.
If you think the ASSU is crummy, it's not going to get
better if no one worthwhile signs up..
Find a good person to run for an office (one might be
found by looking in the mirror).
If not, youdeserve what you get next year.— Jeffrey eM- rietveld
Women's liberation says that
women should be encouraged to
develop into people who can
function independently,shesaid.
The women's liberation goal
of a developed woman can be
reached through twoareas.First,
a woman must make personal
changes inher life.
Second, women must form
organizations to change the
political scene. NOW was form-
ed to help in this political area.
One of the areas that women's
liberation and NOW want to
further open for women is the
area of job opportunity. A task
force organizer for NOW ex-
plained that many businesses
and companies stilldiscriminate
against women in their hiring,
promoting and benefit-alloting
Women's liberation
What does it mean?
pradices.
WHEN HIRING, "many
employers still attempt to
channel women into lower pay-
ing jobs," she said. "Even if a
woman has a b.a., the employer
may ask her if she will take a
typing and a stenography test."
The task force organizer ex-
plained that ifanemployerasksa
woman to take a typing test
duringan interview fora job that
does not require typing, the
woman should report him to
NOW or the EqualEmployment
Opportunity Corps.
Women's liberation is attemp-
ting to change practices that
discriminate against women.
Women's liberation is trying to
open paths so that women can
become what they want to be.
The last day to file for
graduation applications is
Friday. A record audit must
be completed before registra-
tion for the student's final
quarter.
To apply:
1. Pay fee at controller's
office. It's $20 if one is going
for a bachelor's degree and
$45 if one is trying for a
master's.
2. Take the receipt from
this payment to theregistrar's
office and fillout theapplica-
tion form.
3. Present graduation
worksheets to one's adviser.
In consultation with advis-
er,list courses whichstillmust
be completed on the gradua-
tion worksheet. It is impor-
graduation applications
tant that the degree title the
student enters on the
worksheet is accurateand that
the credits remaining plus the
credits completed add up to
180.
The department will then
send the original of the
worksheet to the registrar,
where the final audit is per-
formed. Thegraduation letter
is then prepared and mailed.
Graduate students who ■
have failed for graduation
must clear all "N"grades by
May 1. Forms for this are
available at the registrar'sof-
fice. A review will be made
beginning May 5 and those
who have not had their "Ns"
cleared up will be removed
from thecommencement lists.
by Val Kincaid
What is women's liberation?
"Women's liberation is a
woman expressingher needsand
rights to find out what kind of a
person she is or would like to
become," Kathy Scott, Seattle
chapter of the National
Organization for Women
(NOW), explained.
WOMEN'S liberation is not
made upofbra-burners,shesaid.
The women's movementis made
up of people with diverse
political views and styles. These
people are "not telling women
that they must give up
homemaking andgo outand get
jobs," Ms. Scott said.
Instead, these women libera-
tion supporters want women to
be able to fully develop their
potential as human beings. This
includes the right to achieve in-
tellectual, emotional and
leadership greatness.
Society often stifles a woman's
potential justby its ideaof whata
woman should be. To show
society's attitudes, Ms. Scott
cited theresultsof a test that was
administered to severalmen and
women from varied
backgrounds.
THIS TEST asked test-takers
to list what characteristics a
healthy adult should exhibit.
Most testees described healthy
menas "independent,dominant,
confident and logically think-
ing."
These same peopledescribed a
healthyadult woman as "depen-
dent, passive and emotional."
"Why aren't women en-
couraged to develop those traits
considered healthy in an adult
society?" Ms. Scott asked.
There are over 3500 students at S.U., 2300 of them
undergrads. Inthe past few years, we'dbe luckyif600 students
voted.
WHY? Mostly total lack ofinterest.
Toomany timescandidateshave slid intooffice with slight
effort.
Lastquarter there was littlecampaigning,still lessperson-
to-person contact by candidates. We propose that the ASSU
lead in much needed election reform.
Forums are sadly lacking where students can question
candidates and hear platforms. The ASSU should sponsor at
least two prior toelections and requireall running to appear.
THEY SHOULD be run on a tight time schedule and
supervised closely to encourage student attendance.
Candidates should also be encouraged, ifnot required, to
distribute written platforms.
What thisproposal would do is force candidates toexert
some effort and personally campaign more. That way they
would get to know the students they're representing and,
hopefully, become more effective legislators.
And students would know their representatives better,
opening the way for better communication.— Jeffrey ea- rietveld—
connie carlton— val kincaid— nath weber
Suggestions
Campus Ministry
New member is woman Austria students wantactivity fee back
S.U. students in the German-
in-Austria program have
protested the $20.00 activity fee
included on each quarter's tui-
tion bill.
Ina letter sent toFred Robin-
son,ASSU treasurer,17 students
in the German-in-Austria
program say that since they are
not on campus they cannot par-
ticipate in activities and sports
events or use the services at
Connolly P.E. Center. The ac-
tivity fee is used for these ser-
vices.
Letter
Ms. Lopphopesto establish a
lounge where coffee will be
available. She believes such a
relaxed atmosphere will en-
courage dialog among students
andcampusministers. It willalso
make the office of Campus
Ministry more available to the
students.
For the present, Pat Lopp
plans to remain a lay women,
with possible thoughts of going
into teaching. She wishes to
become a liturgy student,yet be
actively involved with the com-
munity she will serve withmusic,
art and drama.
The Seattle University Veterans Affairs office is designated to provide
Veterans and other eligible persons assisitance with:
Information
Applications for Benefits
Late and Undelivered Checks
Many other matters
//e/te's a 6ette/i Idea//
For Prompt action, whatever the questionor porblem, stop by this office
first before calling the VA Regional Office.
TheVeterans Office is located in the SeattleUniversity bookstorebuilding,
Financial Aid office, (626-6560) and is staffed by:
Bill Pebley— Veterans Coordinator
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The Chieftain basketball
squad continued their uncanny
ability of losing the close ones,
droppinga 63-61 decision to the
itah State AggiesMondaynightthe Arena.It marked the sixth game ofc season that the Chiefs havest by three points or less.UTAHSTATE came into theme ranked 19th in the nationidmostobserverslooked for ansy Aggie win. It was not to be,
as the Chieftains putup avaliant
fight,even without the servicesof
Reggie Green.
Frank "Magic" Oleynick was
his usual dazzling self,scoringa
game high 26 points, with 16 of
them coming in the second half
rallywhich once againfell short.
Jerome Maultsby also hada fine
game for S.U., hitting five of
eight shots from the field for ten
points, and grabbing eight
rebounds,whichpaced the team.
The first half of the game
stayed close with Utah State
pulling to a 29-26 advantage at
the break. The second half was
also nip-and-tuck until the
Aggies worked to an eight-point
lead with about four minutes
Imaining in the game.THISSPARKED a Chieftain
lly which saw the lead cut to
59-57 with 2:30 left. At that
point, Utah State's Oscar
Williams made both ends of a
one-and-one free throw situa-
tion, upping the Aggie lead to
"Magic" came back with two
free throws and when Williams
missed the first free throw of
another one-and-one, the Chiefs
called time out with thirty
seconds to go, trailing 61-59.
With time in Oleynick drove the
middle and put up a jumper,but
it fell away, just about clinching
the Chieftain loss.
Ed Gregg, Aggiecenter,added
two free throws and Oleynick
added another bucket withseven
seconds left, but the 'Chiefs
couldn't get the ball back for a
last shot.
UTAH STATE'S rich Haws
led the Aggies, scoring 23 points
andgrabbingninerebounds. The
Chiefs and Aggies both hit 26
field goalsbut Utah State had 1 1
free throws to S.U.s nine, thus
the margin of victory.
Last Thursdaynight, theChief-
tains picked up their third con-
ference win against five losses
with a 86-65 win over cellar
dwelling Nevada-Reno Wolf-
pack.
Oleynick, Keith Harrell and
Jerome Maultsby with20points,
sparked S.U.s offense. "Magic"
paced the Chiefs with 36 points,
but it was Maultsby that
everyone was talking about after




trolled the game,shooting their'
way to a 48-38 lead in the first
half. Oleynick canned 20 of his
points by the break and Harrell
had 12. S.U. had a net-ripping
percentageof64.7 per cent from
the field in the first half.
The second half saw theChiefs
build the lead to twentyand face
onlyone serious threat from the
Wolfpack, when they cut the
margin to twelve. The Chiefs
quickly recovered and with a
healthy lead near the end of the
game, the reserves finished out
the action.
Five games remain in this
nightmarish season, with the
Chiefs hitting the road for their
next action. They face the
Pepperdine Waves Friday and
the Loyola Lions Saturday. The
final three games are at home
against Santa Clara, San Fran-
cisco andSt. Mary's.
the tapeina timeof2:12.6, which
shecalled "a very good time" on
that track. Her closest com-
petitor had a time of2:19, soshe
had to set her own pace and
wasn't reallychallenged.
DESPITETHIS,her time was
three seconds faster than at this
same meet last year. She was
happyabout the race. She may
S.U.s track team, Liane
Swegle, participated in the
Husky Indoor Meet at Hec Ed-
mundson, breezing an easy win
in the880.The field included the




the Eastside Track Club.
Ms. Swegle breezed through
run in a meet in Idaho next
weekend, but is having money
problems. She is unable to get
any money from the school
because it is an AAU event.
Liane would still berepresenting
the school, but this seems to
carry no weight.
When asked about the
possibility of forming awomen's
track team, she saidit waspossi-
ble if they would find a coach.
Liane said that if a team was
organized properly, it could
work. Unfortunately, Liane has
been given the responsibility of
findinga coach byherself, which
she doesn't have time for.
She did say that there was one
possibility of finding a coach.
Ms. Swegle alsomentioned that
a girl from Montana who placed
second in the nation in the high
jump would like to come toS.U.
Liane is currently training
about two hours per day on
school days, running about 10
miles every day. During
vacations she runs from three to
three and a half hours a day.
Right now she is running the
indoor season,which she saysis
fun, but she would like to peak
for the collegenationals inMay.
THE OUTDOOR season
begins in April, but she wants to
concentrate on three meets: thenationals, the AAU in New
York this June and the Pan
American Games tryouts at
UCLA in September.
She would like to participate
in the Olympic Trials in the
summerof 1976, and would love
tomake theOlympics thoughshe
thinks her chances are a little
slim. She is training along right
now,and this is hereleventh year
of running. She has knees that
ache bad, but still loves track.
She is one of the top five 880
women in the countryandbrings
recognition to S.U.
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Clint Richardson, O'Dea star
announceshe willattendSUSports
son an "excellent prospect,
definitely one of the best, in the
nation."
Clint had been actively
recruited by 100-150 schools
from coast to coast, and the
Chieftain mentor said
"recruiting had taken its toll on
Clint and his family. Hemade up
his mind to come here, so he
decided to announce itnow and
save other schools trouble." Get-
ting the recruiters off his back
was another consideration.
ABOUT HIS basketball
talents, O'Connor had this to
say, "he has a chance to be the
nextDavid Thompsonofcollege
basketball."
O'Connor plans to use
Richardsonas aswingman,play-
ing both guard and forward. He
has great jumping ability and is
extremely quick. When the
coach was asked if Richardson
would start next year, he said,
"that's up to him. Let's say he'll
make his presence felt." By the
way, O'Connor was grinning
when he said it.
O'Connor said that now he
willconcentratehis recruitingon
big men. He has at least two in
particular he would like to get,
and feels one is possibly leaning
towards S.U. He feels that he
needs two players who can give
his squad immediate help next
year.
THE announcement of
Richardson's intent certainly will
give the team help for next year.
Richardson is certainly the best
prospect to attend S.U. since the
less heralded Frank Oleynick in
1972.
If the teamcan find agoodbig
man, they will have hadan out-
standing recruitingseason. Clint
will definitely make hispresence
known to S.U. opponentsnext
year.
—photo by karen hignite
ANDRE YANDL, professor of mathematics and former
Washington State table tennis champion, won the S.U. title in
the tournamentby the Chinese Student Association.
Swegle breezes to Husky title
Chiefs lose another
close one to Aggies
The sports publicity depart-
ment announced yesterday that
Clint Richardson, a 6' 3", 195-
pound senior from ODea High
School in Seattle has expressed
his intent to attend S.U. next
fall. He willsign an official letter
of intent on April 15th.
Richardson is averaging 36.5
points per game this year and
supplements this with 15
reboundseveryouting.His team,
ODea, is 16-0 and ranked se-
cond in the state AA polls,both
AP and UPI. Last summer he
was selected to the U.S. Jr.
Olympic team which toured Eu-
rope.
IN A RECENT article in a
major newspaper he was called
one of the top two prospects in
the nation along with 7' 0" Bill
Cartwright of San Francisco.
Coach Bill O'Connor said he
was "veryhappy" with the sign-
ing. O'Connor termed Richard-





STANLEY H. KAPLAN VST/
"
0 EDUCATIONAL CENTER Since 1938 A"
InSeattle Area (206) 329-1970 #
Classifieds
Construction begins on the sub-
marine portof SpegisWorld Building
2 p.m. today.
Sportswriters ARISE! The time has
come to joinChuckCurtis, Spectator
sportseditor, inhiscrusade forbetter
sports coverage. Dependability re-
quired. Typing desired but not
necessary. Talent and intelligence
would be helpful.
AdManager neededfornotorious42-
year-old bi-weekly publication. Big
money possible. Must have after-
noons free. On-the-job training
offered. Apply McCusker 300 or call
626-6853 afternoons.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. $50-60 a
month. Furnished.Phone 323-6276.
$60 small studio close to Seattle U.
Free parking, allutilities paid. MU2-
5376.
Irene (752-803) was a repressive
Byzantine empress who had her son
blinded. Not only that,butBrianBoru
(c.940-1014) was the Irish king who
broke Norse power in Ireland. See
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The S.U. political economics club is now the Delta Omicron
Delta Epsilon (ODE) chapter of Washington by formalapproval of
the International Honor Society in Economics. Students who
maintain a 3.0 gpa and will have completed at least 15 credits in
economics by theendof thequarterareeligiblefor membership in the
society.
. There will be a meeting with Dr.John Eshelmann,adviser, for
all interested students at noon today in Pigott 456.
who should survive?
Who Should Survive? a film exploring the John Hopkinscase
about the retarded child born with correctable physicaldefects but
was denied the right to live by his parents, will be shown at noon
tomorrow in Pigott551.Thefilm isbeing offered for viewingby Fr.
Roger E. Blanchette, S.J., his Contemporary Christian Morality
class and Students for LIFE.
Allare invited to view thereinactment of the caseand joinin the
class discussion.
election signups
Students interested in being elected to any of five ASSU
positionsor four senateseatsmaysignupin theASSUoffices,second
floor Chieftain, from 2-4 p.m.starting today.
Offices up for grabs are president, first vice president, second





Malcom Miller, the English
language guide and lecturer at
the monumental gothic
Cathedral ofChartres inFrance,
will make his first appearance in
the Northwest at 7:30 p.m.
March 3 in Pigott Auditorium.
Miller will offer an illustrated
lecture on the Cathedral and its
meaning in political, economic
and social meanings to the town
and times in which it was built.
"MR. MILLER has an ex-
traordinary ability to teach his
followers and students how to
'read' the Cathedral," said Bob
Harmon, history professor,
"and to see the integration of the
religious and architectural
themes which mark thegranduer
of the 13th Century style which
produced the cathedrals."
While in Chartres, Miller
offers summer courses for
English and American students,
lectures on the Cathedral to
English university students inthe
winter term and has lectured at
universities in the easternUnited
States.
Miller's visit is being spon-
sored by S.U.s history depart-
ment.A limited number of com-
plimentary tickets are available
for the lecture in the history
office, Marian 103. Off-campus
visitors may obtain tickets by
sending$Iforeach ticket desired
toChartres, Box94, SeattleUn-
iversity, Seattle, WA 98122.
withdrawal
deadline
The last day to withdraw
from classes with a grade of
"W" is February 28. Ap-
provedwithdrawal cards must
be filed at the Registrar's of-
fice by4:30 p.m. on February
28. Cards are not accepted
after this date.
Students who intend to
remove a grade of incomplete
from fall quarter must com-
plete work, obtain a replace-
ment card from the
registrar's office, pay the $5
fee at the controller's office
and submit the receipt to the
instructor by Tuesday. The
instructor will assign a grade
and return the card to the
registrar's office. Confirma-
tion of the grade received will
be mailed to each student
when processingiscompleted.
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Alpha Kappa Psi, S.U. men's
business fraternity, collected
$200 indonations for the March
of Dimes in a recent charity
drive.
The sum was collected over
two days by six prospective
members of Alpha Kappa Psi.
This community service wasone
of the requirements for entering
the fraternity.
The check was presented toa
March of Dimes representative,
who said that this drive wasone
of the most successful sponsored
for the charity this year.
All students on work study
are required to turn in their
time sheets Friday. No late
time sheets will be accepted.
time sheets due
number five lecture
The fifth of the science-engineeringseries lectures ison its way
and will be on campus at noon Wednesday in Bannan 401. The
lecture, to be presentedby Dr.David Schroeder,isentitled "Drylake
reclamation in north central Washington."
The lecture will be illustrated through color photographs.
carnation sale
Carnations willbe sold for aslimquartertomorrowandFriday
in Bellarmine and the Chieftain from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
SPURS is sponsoring the event and will feature free (and
anonymous)delivery to the dorms accompaniedby telegrams.
snowshoe trip
Pathfinders will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday in S.U. 2 to planthe
snowshoe trip to Mt. Rainier February 22 and 23.Equipment, such
as boots, snowshpes and packs, for this trek to the Reflection Lakes
area will be providedby the military science department.Food and
personal gear must be providedby the individual.
spanish-in-argentina
The deadline is approaching for students who wish to travel to
Argentina and accumulate 45 credits in language requirements or




Grab your favorite valentineandmakeitondown to the "You're
sosweet horseflies keephangin' 'roundyour face" Valentine's dance.
If you don't have a valentine to grab, maybeyou'll meetone there.
The dance, sponsored by the Disassociated Students of S.U.,
will begin at 9 p.m. Friday in the Chieftain. Cost is $1.50; those
wearingred and white will be admitted at half price. Refreshments
will be served with i.d.
three stooges
Tabard Inn in conjunction with the ASSU willsponsoraThree
Stooges flick at 9 Wednesday evening.Student entertainment willbe
offered from 2:30-4:30p.m.Thursday.Bothevents willbeinTabard.
ash Wednesday
Arabian exhibit
Todayis Ash Wednesday and marks the beginningof Lent. At
all Mass services today,ashes willbe distributed. A special Penance
serviceand Mass will takeplaceat9:15 p.m.in theLiturgicalCenter.
The Organization of Arab Students is sponsoring an Arabian
culturaldisplay from9a.m. to10 p.m. todaythroughFriday in the A.
A. Lemieux Library. The purpose of the exhibit is to introduce
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hislife. . Taketenminutes.Or twenty. " »OX 2345
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toomuch,he shouldn'tbedriving, home.That'sall.If youcan't do iIwant tosavea friend'slife.
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"YOUTHHIGHWAY SAFETY ADVSOKY COMMITTEE
IFYOUinAFRIENDDRIVEDRUNK,YOU'RE NOFRIEND.©
VS DEPARTMENT OfTRANSPORTATION " NATIONALHIGHWAY TRAFFIC SAFETY ADMINISTRATION
TODAY
Spectator: 2 p.m. staff
meeting. Third floor McCusker.
TOMORROW
Aegis: 2:30 p.m. mandatory
staff meeting. Second floor Mc-
Cusker.
